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A petition was circulated and 
largely signed by citizens of Kerr- 
vi.le last week, asking the present 
mayor to submit the mutter of the 
adoption of u Commission form of 
government for this city by calling 
an election for such purpose. The 
mayor has called such election to be 
held at the courthouse in Kerrville 
on April 24.

Under the Commission govern
ment the city will be governed by a 
mayor and two commissioners, in
stead of five aldermen. Most of 
the cities and progressive towns 
have adopted this forty of govern
ment as preferable to the alder- 
manic form.

At the same ejection a- mayor 
and two commissioners are to lie 
elected. The question now is, who 
shall they be. The field is open 
and we no doubt have men well 
qualified for these positions.

C j-operative Chautauqua Coming

Kerrville is to be treated to a 
th-ee days visit by the Co-operative 
Chautauqua of Dallas on April 9, 
It* and 11, to be held in the after- 
noon and night, at Pamitell’s Hall 
under the auspices of the Parent- 
Teachers Club of Kerrville,

The Chautauqua will bring to us I 
some of the best artists and enter- ! 
tamers in the country, and the fact 
th tl our local ladies club is to share 
one-fourth o f the receipts makes it 
of special local interest. The price [ 
of the tickets, $1.50 for the full 
three days performance, is very low 
considering the high class enter
tainment offered.

Mr. J. A. Evans, pecan specialist 
from Texas A. & M. College will be 
in Kerr county on April 4th and 5th 
for the purpose of demonstrating 
the method of budding native pe
cans with the improved varities. 
Mr. Evans has had 15 years experi
ence in pecan work and is considered 
the best authority in the State in 
his line. A demonstration will be 
held at Capt. Bunnell's ranch at 
Camp Verde on the 4th, and another 
one will lie held at Fritz Holekamps 
farm on Cypress Creek on the 5th 
of April. Mr. Evans believes that 
in some localities in this county 
there are great possibilities in the 
pecan industry.

All persons interested 'r e  cordi
ally invited to attend these demon
strations, the purpose of the demon- 
tration being to teach the people 
how to do the work. The only ex
pense, practically, about working 
over a native grove of pecans is the

e

labor involved, and this can be re
duced to a minimum where the man 
learns to do it himself.

The pecan industry is practirnlly 
in its infancy, and in regions where 
they can be grown successfully they 
are considered the most profitable 
crop that can be grown on the land.

Don’ t miss this opportunity to 
get this free instruction, even if you 
can't use it now, you may be able 
to put it into practice in the future 

, K. G. Ba k e r , 
County Agent Kerr Co.

June Cora For Sale
At $2.00 tier bu. at crib, $2.50 

F.O.B. Center Point.
A. V. Pue. Center Point.

Your Banking 
Business

Is Earnestly Solicited and 

Will be Appreciated by

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

A G L A R A  NT Y F U N D B A N K

E. GALBRAITH A. B. BURTON.
PRESIDENT ACTIVE VICK PRESIDENT

A. B. WILLIAMSON, CASHIER.
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The FORD is the greatest utility in the whole
mechanical world. Serving, saving, pleasing over 
half of the automobile users in the country. It will 
do as much for you.

It is the ideal car for our own mountainous coun
try.' It climbs the hills with ease Our un-briiged 
rivers offer no restrictions to its use. And when 
y.iu want to drive "in the city' you have the satis- 
fac'.ion of knowing that your neat, handsome little 
c»r will command the universal respect that all So- 
c ?ty nowadays acknowledges due to "The Universal 

Car.

LEE MASON & SON
THE UNIVERSAL GARAGE”

Following is the program of the 
Interscholastic Meet to be held at 
Tivy High School Friday March 30, 
1917.

Beginning promptly at 9:00 A.M.:
Basket-ball, senior boys.
Basket-ball, junior boys.
Basket-ball, junior girla.
Baseball, Football, Tennis.

10:00 A. M.
Spelling Contest. Essays.

EVENTS FOR THE AFTERNOONa
Basket-ball, senior girls.
Track and Field Work:
Potato race, junior boys.
Potato race, junior girls.
50-yds dash, junior boys.
30-yds dash, junior girls.
100-yds dash, senior boys.
220-yds dash, junior boys.
30-yds dash, senior girls.
Potato Race, senior girls.
100-yds dash, junior boys.
120-yds low hurdles, senior boys.
140-yds relay, junior girls.
140-yds relay, senior girls.
440-yds relay, junior boys.
220-yds dash, senior boys.
440-yds dash, senior boys.
880 yds dash, senior boys.
1-mile run, senior boys.
1-mile relay, senior boys.
Field Work for Girls:
Basket-ball thiow for distance, 

senior and junior.
Baseball throw for accuracy, 

senior and junior.
Standing broad jump, junior.
Running high jump, senior.
Field Work for Boys:
Running high jump, senior.
Running high jump, junior;
Running broad jump, senior.
Running broad jump, junior.
Running hop-step-jump, junior.
Pole vault, junior.
Pole vault, senior.
Baseball throw, distance, junior.
Chinning bar, junior.

DEBATE AND DECLAMATION
The debating and declamation 

contests will be held Friday night 
at the Tivy High School auditorium 
and no admission will be charged 
and everybody invited to attend.

Poultry Husbandman Coming

The following letter has been re
ceived by M. S. Osborne, secretary 
of the Kerr County Poultry Asso
ciation:

Dear Sir: In reply to your letter 
1 wish to advise that I have arranged 
my itinery to be with you April 12, 
and am looking forward to the time 
of meeting the members and friendsa
of the Kerr County Poultry Asso
ciation. I f  there is any special 
work that you would like for me 
to do while on this trip, please do 
not hesitate to call on me.

Yours very truly,
F. W. Kagmeier, 

Poultry Husbandman

Every person within reach of 
Kerrville who is interested in poul
try o f any kind should see and hear 
Mr. Kagmeier on April 12.

Announcements of the time of 
meeting will be made next week.

Sacred Cantata

The young Iid<es o f the Queen 
Esther Cirele of the Methodist 
church gave a sacred Cantata at the 
Union church Saturday night to a 
go*id sized audience. The cantata 
was a poi trayal of the Bible story 
of Queen Esther, and was carried 
out in a manner very fitting. About 
fifteen young ladies took part, and 
all were dressed in ancient costumes. 
About $30 was realized.

Civic Club Meets Satnrdey

The ladies announce a meeting of 
the—Renrville Civic Improvement 
Club to meet 'at Fawcett’s Hall 
Saturday afternoon at R o'clock. 
This is an important meeting, ae 
the Constitution and By-Laws are 
to be adopted end other important 
matters discussed. Every lady In 
Um euamuaity to iaritod to attend.

Regular Correspondence:

James Crotty, Billy Witt, Claude 
Wellborn and Tom Moore were visi
tors to Kerrville Saturday.

We are glad to report Fletcher 
Scott out after an operation.

Saturday morning the supporters, 
o f the road bond said they were 
beaten; at noon they thought there 
was a fighting chance, at 3 p. m. 
they thought they would win. After 
the vote vyps counted showing 107 
for and 20 against, they were all 
running around saying, “ 1 knew all 
the time it would carry, I just 
knew it would. Anyhow a vole of 
almost six to one is about as good 
showing as any town can 
make. The parade by the Progres
sive Club made quite a hit. Severn, 
cars from Kerrville, led by Center 
Point’s Ex-“ Uncle Tom”  Nelson, 
joined in the parade.

Mrs. Perry and daughter of 
Doming, N. M., are visiting Mrs. 
Perry's father, Wade Richardson, 
for a few weeks,

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. Dickey for
merly of Columbus, N. M., but now 
stationed at San Antonio visited 
Mrs. Dickey’a grandfather, Wade 
Richardson, Saturday and Sunday. 
Mr. Dickey is in the U. S. Army, 
and recently had three bullet holes 
put in his hat by the Mexicans.

B. D. Mardis died at Comfort 
last Wednesday and was buried here 
Thursday. Mrs. Mardis’ father, 
Mr. Thorp, of Paris is here and will 
take the family home with him.

W. M. Jetton and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Coleman in Kerrville.

Ed. White o f Smithville spent 
Sunday here.

W. L. Fries and family and Mr. 
Montgomery and family went to 
the Fries Ranch near Bandera Wed
nesday to celebrate the Golden Wed
ding of Mr. Fries’ father nnd 
mother. Quite a number o f friem.t 
and relatives from other places were 
there.

Jim Surlier sold his farm down 
the river to Eddie Boerner. Mr. 
Surher expects to go to Arizona and 
California before locating.

Friends of Ben Walker will be 
glad to learn that he intends to 
come back to Center Point to live 
after an absence of ten years.

Mrs. W. D. Burney spent the 
latter part o f last week visiting her 
daughter Verna at San Marcos.

Mr. Bob Thompson of Staples and 
Miss Sudie Hood were married Sun
day evening at three o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Hood. They left 
on the afternoon train for their 
future home at Staples. The bride 
has a host of friends here who wish 
them a happy married life.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCrocklin of 
Kendalia are here to wait on Mrs. 
McBroeklin’a uncle, Henry Nowlin, 
who is quite sick.

Jim Surher spent Saturday in 
Bandera visiting his father.

Julius, Arthur and Albert Real of 
Turtle Creek were In town Saturday 
working in the interest of good 
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hagens and 
Frank Gihbens of Band<-ra were 
here Monday. Mrs. Guy Burney 
accompanied them home.

F. F. Cocke spent several days 
laat week in San Antonio.

Will Rishworth of Sanderson and 
Mrs. Max Jesse of San Antonio 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W. H. Rishworth, Saturday and 
Sunday.
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Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

4 If you are anxious to get ahead ia the world, 

begin by saving a part of your regular earnings, for 

money pavee the way to the desirable things of life. 

I  Start an account with u« this week end add to it
ft

every pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

prosperity, lake a desired trip, send your sou to 

college or make profitable investments.

I

/
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Individual Responsibility M ore Than  

Three M illion Dollars

Fraud Order Issued Show Your Patriotism

The United States Postal Depart
ment has issued a fraud order 
against the concert! advertising it- 
a-lf as the National Mail Ordep, .present strained 
Brokerage Exchange of Minneapo
lis, Minn., and has ordered all post
masters to withdraw from the mails 
all letters addressed to such con
cern and return same to the sender, 
if return address is given, and if 
not to send them direct to the dead 
letter office at Washington. Post
master Carpenter reports a number 
of these letters lasing mailed here,
and this is published to warn our j them wave continually 
people against the above concern war crisis lasts.
which is a robbing outfit and which ■ ..... - -
the Government is doing its best to Mrs. W. W. Noll is visiting rela- 
bi ing to justice. tives at Cuero.

The (teople of Kerrville have 
designated Monday, Apt il 2, as 
Loyalty Day, und in view o f the 

situation o f our 
Nation with regard to going into 
war and the meeting o f our Congress 
to consider this grave problem, will 
on that day display the National 
Flag in token of their loyalty and 
patriotism. l » t  every place of 
business, every public institution 
and private residence, if possible, 
display the Stars and Stripes, and 
it will not be out of place to let

while the

Announcement

Mr. ) .  H. Peterson is again in our 
employ as head mechanic and electrical 
man and with clarged facilities we are 
better prepared than ever to senre the 
needs of the motoring bnblic.

W e have secured the agency for the 
Willard 3attery and parts and will car- 

stock. W e are gettingry
fixed up right. Come to see ns.

Beckman’s Garage

Farmers’ Institute Meeting

The next meeting o f the Institute 
will be held at Kerrville Court 
House March 31, 1917 at 2:30 p.m 

The program will include Home
made Silos and the value of Silage 
m  $ feed for all kinds o f live stock 
Everybody kindly invited to attend 
the meeting.

Marti* Hitipitamii Saai'v n s in t lawfamaipi nvs § •

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
t t The Old House”

L u m b e r
All Kinds o f Building Material
W e w ill be g la d  to  fig u re  on  y  

w hether la rge  o r  amalL

KERRVILLE,.............

6114
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T H E  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V IL L E . TE X A S

WOMAN COULD 
HARDLY STAND

Hectored to Health by Lydia 
E. Pinkham^ Vegetable 

Compound.

Fulton, N. Y. — ■'Why will woman 
pmy out their money for treatment and 

receive no benefit, 
when eo many have 
proved that Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vege
table Compound 
will make them 
wellt For over a 
rear I Buffered eo 
from female weak
ness I could hardly 
atand and wae 
afraid to go on the 
street alone. Doc
tors said medicines

'A  LASS OFTH 
LUMBERIANDS
fey E. ALEXANDER POWELL
— I.— ■ ■■■ .. .... .  . mnkM___

NOVELIZED FROM THE MOTION PIC
TURE SERIAL OF THE SAME NAM E PRO- 
DUCED BY THE SIGNAL FILM CORP.....as. , rmmmm .. i " 1 "  ' Ô'vU.TflTl «

SYNOPSIS.

Rupert  ̂ Holme*, a lumkrnian of the 
North Woods. Ut.*Aps»oiiitt«rl mL lM*toipliig 
the rather of a daughter tnatodui of u eon. 
abandon* hie wife and child to the log- 
Jnrnincd river. Thinking them deed, he ul- 
liee himself with the Tamt>er trust head, 
whoiie daughter he marries llu\ the de
serted wife and baby ar«? picked up and 
• ared for by one l>av© Hawaon. Twenty 
years later Kupert Holmes is the lumber 
magnate fighting the lncit»i*ci»d«iiU» around 
him. His daughter. Helen, unknown to 
him. has brought herself to his attention 
by several heroic acts about the carnpa. 
Site takes up a tight against the trust an I 
leads the independent a in their defenses 
against the great Amalgn mated which 
M*eka to absorb their hard-earned prop- 

I erties In this Helen is assisted by Tom 
Haw son, a young engineer, and her foster 
father. Have Dawson. Helen discovers 
that the trust ts not living up to their 

I charter and she proceeds against them. 
The village council resigns to b.Jk her. 
but she helps elect another. Hupei t 
Holms* meets Ida abandoned wife. Vir*

I Kima, whom h** has thought dead and 
barns that lit* own daughter U hrhtnig

- him. In an attempt to kill Virginia he 
| renders* her an Invalid, but she tells the 
I truth ubout IIoIiiicm to l.lttb- Bear, the In

dian b y. The Amalgamated foment a
I strike Among the Independent camps. In 
i a riot the building* me burned. Holmes* 

agent reload s a « ir of explosive agonist
- the iinYpetideni lumber train, but It !e 
j stopped l»y tiie heroic art of Helen

lioim*M rend* his son Stephen to win lleb'ta 
to the side of the trust, hut the boy f Jills 

l In lo\w with the girl Hts father scnJs 
! him away, Utile user confronts lloluo■*
! with a threut. .tnd lull turns tip to add 
hi* enmity. Hwlfii h ams from her dying

I mother that ei.e Is Holmes' daughter 
lfolmee otdere Ids tnatnage records le 
stolen and destroyed. Tom Dewsoa and 
Helen finally recover the paper* but water 
ha* rendered them worthies* In order to 

■ hold up Dawson’s work, llolnios sue- 
i i-eoli In getting tlis ir.cn off the Job. Hr l«n 
j And Tom go to Cnpito! * tty for more men, 

but Holmes hires a gang to drive them 
! back In the fight, the gunmen are beat- 
! en and Daws*n s work go s on But 

Holmes * arrlcs out a run on l>a* 
banker to demoralise the toon Helen

w e n  useless and only an operation 
would help me, but Lydia E. Pinkham *• 
Vegetable Compound haa proved it 
otherwise. I  am now perfectly weli 
and can do any kind o f work."— Mrs. 
N ellie  P helps, care o f R. A. Rider, 
R.F.D. No. 6, Fulton, N. Y.

We with every woman who suffers 
from female troubles, nervousness, 
backache or the bluea could aee the let- 
ters written by women made well by Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

- I f  you have bad symptoms and do not 
onderatand the cause, writ* to the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, 
Mass., for helpful advice given free.

Tuft’s  Pills
emMe the drapeptk to mt whatr.tr he 
wl,h«,. 1 hey ceuae the food to a,,Imitate end 
•earUd the body, five appetite. end
DEVELOP FLESH.—
* Dr. Tutt Mnnelectertnc Co. New Yerk.

WAR MAKES MEN EPILEPTIC

And Others Invalided From thr 
Trenches Art Constantly Haunt

ed by Fear.

ther'a method* toward Dawson and 
the construction work on the Valley 
extemdon liad been Inspired by some 
inystcrlou* reason which he could uot 
fathom. What be dltl understand, 
though, was that Dawson's work for 
two years was likely to go for nothing.

hauled to safety. A  few seconds Ister 
the canoe crashed on the melts below 
tho falls and wua dashed Into splinters.

**D----- n him," growled Jim Hluke, as
he threw hi* title over his arm and 
crept through the brush; ‘ I t  was good 
shooting, but you can’t beat luck like 
he's g o t”

Old Man Pratt owned the claim ad
joining Stephen Holmes' proj.erty, 
know as “The Mountain King.” Ho 
had a standing offer of $30,000 for the 
undeveloiatl |iro|H>rty.

The old miner whs never more sur- 
prised In Ills life  than when young Ste
phen rushed In on him with s demand 
that he Issue a check for the stipulated 
price forthwith.

"What’s the answer?" grinned Pratt, 
dubiously. “ Any bad netv* about the 
titles r

“ .Nothing to that.”  shouted Stephen; 1 
•Tve got to have the coin foe Immedi
ate use and you're driving a good bar.

DOUGLAS
“ TM I SHOC THAT HOLD* ITS M A H '

S S  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4  $ 4 .5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7  &  $ •
S a v a  M o n s y  b ^ W e s r i n j ^ .  L  P o u g la u
•hoes. F o r
Tho Bast Know n Shows In tbs W orld.

W. L  DougUe lume and the retail poce i* acarapad on th* bofl- 
tom ml all (boss at the factory. The value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected agamic high price* fcr inferior ahoet. The 
iwad pricer am the same everywhere. They cost no mom is San 
Fmncnco than they do in Now Yack. They ere always worth dm 
pass paid far them.
'The quality of W . L. Douglas product is guaranteed by mom 

. than 40 years aapeotnas is making fine Ames. The must 
•tjdm am the leaders in the Fashion Gemma of America. 
They ere made in • weft-equipped factory at Bwd$ML Man. 
by die highest paid. ska^Stoemadtsm, under the direction im] 

nion of uapteiancod men. afl working with an honaw 
tinadoo to males the beet ahoas for Am price that 

can hup.
Ask year shoe dealer for W. L. Douglas ehoes. H kei

IM i

He liked the Duwnou* and was fond i KaJ,” '
“ Lad. I believe you, * replied Pratt,

who knew the range to a foo t; “ I'M 
give you the check right now."

Five minutes later Helen and Ste
phen were on their way back. They 
expected to be In time to meet the de
mands o f the men on Dawson's con- ] 
.dructlon, hut Holmes, with his de-

LOOJC FOR W. L. Dougins
S u n  and tho retail price iuof Helen. He determined to muke an 

effort at Influencing Holmes’ to adopt 
fair methods In dealing with the hold
ers o f the railway contract.

“ Don't butt into something you don't 
understand.”  was Holmes’ answer lo I 
Stephen7* demand for Information on
the status of the Dawson contract*. »»rucnwi. nut tioirae*. with ms tie- ; h om er rejoined

“ I5.lt, father. " Stephen Insisted, . J T - ?  J '"  T *  ^ wuW ^  n0‘ "
“ these people are tny frletltls. Helen Is

/ A & l 1100 jSSSSSi
rrseMoutS'W.I* Douglas aka* Oa>».

1SS Spark I t ,  BrocStuw, f

Not Attractsd.
"Some day you'll be rich enough to 

retire from business.”
"d ive up my nice, pleasant oIBce and 

Mr. t ’.roweher.

Some « f  the effect* o f warfare on 
man- -effect* which usually are uot 
given wide publicity, are revealed In 
an ap|H'iil In the London Time* by ' 
Lieut. Col. Sir John Collie for the es- , 
tabllshment of ut> institution where the 
Jangled nerve* of war-shaken inen may 
again become normal. Sir John wants 
to place these victim* In a home In tho 
country where quiet tuuy la- able to 
overcome their hallucinations.

“ Men <fa> uot suffer In the suntr way 
ns the lower animals.”  he says. “ For 
instance, ninny men Invalid.si out of 
the service are hannt.sl by an appre
hension o f conscription.”

The nicu fear that they will huve to 
go tiack and face the enemy. Their 
brain* are clouded and they do uot 
realise that they cannot again be 
called upon to serve. So they live In 
constant f«-ar.

Another distressing result of trench 
warfare la the comimratlvely large 
number o f men returning from the 
front who suffer from rqtflcpay and 
hy«ter«s pilepsy. Much o f the epilepsy 
la due to Injury, the doctors *ay. and 
the hy*terucpiliT*y I* laid to the *tren
tin' men are under at the front.

So many of these epileptic* have ap
peared since the war Is fan  that plan* 
for a farm colony for the Incurables 
among them are being made.

steal, an engine and while I»«w*"ti stands 
the sang eft st the owlti h she nans to 
Merced and reiurns with more in >m y for 
the hank.

TWELFTH EPISODE

Roger Williams.
Itogvr Williams was the founder rtf 

the state o f Ithod** Island, lie  ws* 
tsrm In London In either IdM or HSiTt
He refused to Join the congregation at 
Itoaton Ihvsuw  the |«-ple would not 
tuahe public declaration of their re
pentance for having been In communion 
with the Church o f Kngland. Banished 
from tbe Massachusetts llay colony lit 
IfiRfi. he escaped to the -Imres of Xar- 
racansett buy. accnatmnled by a few 
o f  thr inherent* o f the extreme purl-
tar.Ism which he advocated; he par 
chnu.-d land o f the Indians nud found- 1 flnlsh the Jolt the oitirt* will orth-r the

Contractor Dawson sat with Ills head 
bowed lit his hands, lie  liiol failvs). 
The date net for tin* completion o f tin* 
Shady <’r*vk extension of the Valley- 
railway under contract* with Rupert 
Holmes hail twaned and the road 
lack,.I fifteen itiHes o f Itclftr finished.

Against every sort of treachery that 
kite subtle .atitl unscrupulous iidttd of 
Holme* could bring to War. and In 
spite o f tremendous natural obstacles. 
Dnwsnii Mild his men liad done w.ai
ders In building s grade through the 
difficult isdiutry o f Oiiawn valley, but 
almost was itol quite. They hudheen 
retard.si by the difficulty o f obtaining 
men for which I Inti.tea mid hi* mlnloMs 
were resjamslble. Now the sitbisin- 
tractors were demanding their ftay and 
Holmes hail refused to settle on tin* 
bnal* o f the work already done or to 
grant sn extension o f time.

" f  think we’ve got 'em lids time.** 
grintwsl the lumtar m.-ignate. as he sat 
iu his sumptuously furnished office In 
conference with Heliren*. his < hlef of 
staff, sod Jim Hluke, the ex-dlve- 
li«s*|s*r.

“The trouble with them gny«.“  Inter- 
|Mwa*.| Rehrcna. lingering the rltn of 
his Mimhressi In the nervous manner 
chnractertstlc o f him. “ I* that 
never know when you've got 'em.”

"W ell." snarled I Mine*. “wliat are 
they going to do about l i t  The con
tract calla for ci.mptetl.rn by tlic Itf- 
teebth. The work Isn't done. The Inst 
half o f It ha* Isen •arwiuped' anyhow, 
b..d 1 W.-Uldu’t accept It m d ir  any 
ilrcunistunc**."

“ Rut unilcr the law," ftehren* went 
on, —you've got to pay the hill for 
work is>mplet,s| contract or n<i ism 
tract. Workmen’* llet,s will lie up the 
rush anyhow. If they go at . ad and

a girl iu n mtlllou. She's got nerve.
1 never knew a braver girl. 1 can't 
stand it to ms- her suffer from any act 
of ours."

“ What tin* Ll— L have you got to do 
with it?” demanded Holmes, in u burst 
o f rage. “ Have I to consult you alsiut 
luy business affairsV

Stephen looked the Irate millionaire 
In the eye. lie  waa not the* son of 
this al.-rii old Imtth-r for uotliing What 
Holn.es saw In young Stephen's face 
stirred strange feelings wlthlu him.

“ Father," lie Mild, “ I've got the best 
gold claim on lhe Upper Sliudy. It's 
worth thlrt- thousand dollars at till* 
tulut.te, nod never hud a drill In It. 
I’m going to sell that claim and pay 
Dawnou'a contract |>rliv. lie 's eurm-d 
the money.”

Holmes 1*0*0 to hi* feet, his lined 
nnd seamed visage distorted with un
utterable wrath.

“ Yod !" he gasped; “ you go over to 
t*iy enemies—tn*tr:iy me lulu their 
liiittd*—"

"That’s enough.”  shouted Stephen, 
rising from Ills chair and buttoning 
Ida overcoat; “ I know something about 
tlie way this uffair hits been handled.
I don't know why it I'gs been handled 
that way, but what I ilo kuow Is Hint 
the outfft you’ve g.g on the J.di Is the 
cr-s.l.. dost outfft In the United States, 
nud that Itvlircn* Is due to hang, 
tiood-by.”

* * * * * * *
Helen hist no lime after her conver

sation with Dawson In trying lo reach 
Stephen Holmes. Fllidlnr that he had 
sturted far tin- l>|>er Shady gold dig
ging* on a “ mission of lin|M>rtuure,” 
the young woman took the flrsi train 
out over the Upper Valley division, d.*- 
tertnlne.1 to find her half-brolher. 
wherever he might lie.

Heated In a I ’tillman as the train 
woutiil along the course o f the tortuous 
Ottawa, Helen thought out lo-r course 
of action. Rendering what slw w.m*(l 
say to Stephen as she g*s.sl out o f the 
window, the young gild's atteutl.m was 
sud.h tily attracted to a man who atiwsl 
tM’shle the tracks on a cliff overhang
ing the river, rifle poised for a shot. 
As Helen stared at the quis-rly .-tail 
figure, fascinated, the rifle was raised, 
a shot cracked out. nnd tls- man's 

you i prominent rl.ln was thrust forward In 
' an attitude of tense scrutiny.

Helen f.iilowed his gate with eager 
>*yv». lie  wan staring across the river 
to where—vvlist wns that? Was it 
n canoe? And who who hnn.lle.1 a 
pnd'ltp in thai curious uudcrlinn.l 
stroke—tlm ('eiiiiiibia cnn.s- stroke?

Helen's cl.*ar young Im ln worked 
like lightning. Tbe train was slowing

e.1 the <1ty of Rrov Id* nee In Hta'i 
Rblladelphls Le.lger.

llelng sorry f.ir yourself .h*esn't en- 
M*t tbe sympathy o f others.

f ,

Foods Are 
Increasing 

In Price
But you can still buy

Grape-Nuts
at the tame price.

This staple cereal in 
its air-tight, wax-pro
tected package will 
keep indefinitely, yet 
it ready to eat at a 

. .moment’s notice.

Gnpe-Nats is full of 
compact nourishment 
w ith a deligh tfu l 
wheat and harley 
Bavor.

The Most Economical of 
Prepared Cereals

Work paid for Iu the long run.
“ What more do » .  want?" grinned 

the millionaire, with a gesture .if Im 
pallet..*.-. “Ju«t to Ue tie* thing Up In 

! ike, court* for six uemths will he 
i enough iiicl then Mime.”

* • * • • * •
llig Rill I*aw»mt. anting with bowed 

head, a beaten man. knew very well 
| the malign force with which lie had 

to contend.
“1 guess we’ll have to give It up." 

groaned iHiw*. n; “ it'a hard linen, hut 
anyhow Holmes will have to |wy off 
the .tews. They've earn**! I heir mon
ey and I've got to nee that they get 
It when they quit. Irrespective o f any 
personal sacrifice."

Helen and her foster father had been 
talking mattera over for more than two 
hour* without arriving at any m.lutlou 
of the problems that confronted them. 
At last the Jnung girt m«e to her feet 
nlth an air o f determination.

“ I ’ve an Idea." she *»id. " It  may 
not mean anything bul—at all event* 
there'a no hurtn In trying."

"M otet T" smiled D’lw son; “ I f  not. 
ray dear, for heuven's sake l. t s hear 
y.mr plan. I've thought about the situ
ation until my hend'a addled."

“ Well," continued Helen, throwing 
her cape about her pretty shoulders, 
“ I don't like to raise false Hopes,-but 
I believe Mbf hen Holmes Is'ma.ie of 
cleaner stuff than his father, fin  going 
to tell him the whole story. I don't 
know What he'll «k». but I'll be dlanp- 
polnted If he doesn't do something de
cent”

llut reaching Stephen Ilolmea was 
not the easiest thing in tho world Jtifl 
then. That young man had an Idea of

land* territory, had resorted to de* 
pernte measures He loid drown all j 
hts rush from tbe Woodsman'* hunk, 
dropping mysterious hints u* to the 
reason for doing mi, and by the time , 
Helen uiid Mtcphcn arrived, after a | 
quick run by trtilix, the ruu on the 1 
Woodman's was In full nwlug.

Olson, president of the concern, was 
in a quandary. At the head o f n 
string of liuuks, he was unable to 
make quick transfer* of cunli between 
them oil account o f the vile condition 
of Hie road*. Again °IU*len and her 
stalwart friends stepped Into the 
breach.

The big Mogul engine o f the Yu I Icy 
limited liud Just been run out of the 
roundhouse, ready tired for departure.

Ilch-u had not been operator at Daw
son for nothing. Mhe knew every move 
that was made on the hundred-mile 
stretch o f road between Dawson and 
K! Rortal.

“ tjiilck, Tom;”  she gasped; “ we take 
out No. OtL I've driven that engine 
two or three tliues. 1 know every rivet 
111 her.”

With a quick rush the young girl 
.‘Utilis'd alHMird. Stephen lloluies fol
lowed liy Tom Duwsoti and two o f 
Dawson's foremen, followed. A min
ute lutcr the hlg engine with a roar of 
exlunwt, slid over the switch and waa 
away.

A about went up as IVchr.-ti* and hi* 
ald.-s, Hluke and Norton, saw what 
had huplx-ncd. Ilefort- No. till had 
rounded the Ih* i.I half a mile away. 
Kngtne IM. standing atta.lod lo the 
outgoing Kl I'ortsl express, had been ' 
.letuche.1, and with one of lloltm-a' en 
gineers at tlie throttle waa tearing 
after the Mogul at fifty miles an hour ' 
«n  the oppaistte track.

Then begun one of the moat thrilling , 
races ever engaged In.

Within ten mlnulea the apace be- ] 
tworn tlie two hlg machines bu.l dlmln- | 
Ixhed to a huiiUrcl yard*. Momenta- , 
rlly It wan being closed up. Jim Itlakc. 1 
hanging onto tbe fnutrall of No. 24. ' 
pumped away with a Winchester rifle 
st He- . H'.'upu tit * o f  the other cab. It 
was a matter o f yard* and of prqr- 1 
tlcnlly rcrtnlu death for some of the | 
I-a w m>ii crew, when something hap- 
(H-ne.1 that turned the arnica deffnltely 
In their favor.

I lead ahead, on the down track, 
which Uolmv*' wild crew used as 
though sit tracks hud heun cleared, 
lay a long freight train.

Tlie danger Hint IW would he In
volved In tlie luevdkuMe wreck was de» 
l»-rate. It wa* averted by Ho* narrow- 
cm |HM«i;>le margin.

With lever* thrown hard on the re- 
verse No. 24 hit the airing of freight 
-■nr* In the tali and telescoped ten of

A  single application of Roman Eye Bal
aam upon going to bad will prove it* mer
it by morning. Effective for Inflamma
tion* of th* Eye*, external and internal. 
Adv.

Mia Stroke of Luck.
T v *  had a bit o f luck. I, picked op 

$100 day before yesterday, and. learn
ing tht* morning that It belonged to 
that old miser Marx, I returned It to 
him."

“ I see: and he gave yon a reward.”
“Dh, no; hut he didn’t charge m* 

nny Interest for the two day* 1 bad 
I t "

Not If He’s on Tirpe...
“ Imn’t you mix* the noise and bustle j 

of the city, now thut you live In the 
country?"

“ Not If I catch tny truln to town."— 
lirownlng'a Magazine.

A LLEN ’S FOOT-EASE DOES IT.
When your sXova pinch or rea r corn, and bun- 
ton* acha get Allen’ *  PonURaac, th* antiaeptl* 
powder to be shaken Into sham *nd sprinkled In 
tk* foot-bath, ( l ir e *  Instant relief to Tirrd, Acte 
Ing.Mwullen,Tender feet. O rrr lue.linn park ages 
are l » | g .  used by the troops at the front. Mold 
every Where, 30*. / w f  w a s  ear jnfeo/wtt -A da .

COVETED EY ALL 
hut possessed by few—a beantUM 
bend of hair. I f  yours la streaked wttb 
gray, or Is harsh and stiff, you can i* .  
store It to It* former beauty and lUB* 
ter by uslug “Le Creole" Hair 
lug. Price $1.00.—Adv.

Or Supervised Hookey.
*1 see they are going to teach swim

ming In the public schools."
"Happy duys! Splthall throwing will 

l»e legitimate before they get through.”
Kansas City Journal.

Whenever You Need ■ General Tonic 
Take Grove’a

The Old Standard Groae'e Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable ae a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains tha wall 
known tonic propertiaa of yU IN INB  and 
IRON. It acts on tha Liver, Drive* out 
Malaria. Roricbaa tbe Blood and Build* 
op tbe Whole System S« crate

Animal Yama.
"Ever rend Aesop's ftthlea?"
“ Yee.”  replied Mr. Orowcher. "And 

I don't see what they were Wftttea 
for."

"Why. to point a moral."
“ llut I don't see how a man who I 

such wboppera as he did cnnld Naim I 
have anything mdral aboat him."

W illin g .
“ Y»ti said you’d go through lire and 

water for me.“
“ Show roe a combination of the two 

and I will."

Dr. Ricrcr * Pleasant Pellets si* th* orig
inal little liver pill* pul up to year* ago. 
They regulate liver sad bowels.—Adv.

Willing to Share.
“ Itllggln* says he Is a socialist and 

want* everybody to Ite as well off as 
lie la."

“ Yea; but Rllgglna always claims
that he doesn't Imre much o f any
thing except hard luck."

niuousi n ,  
ssKicm sr

Gently cleanse your 
sluggish bowels while 

you
Got a lDcmt box.
Sick headache, blliouanesa. 

aess, coated tongue, foul taateand 
breath—always traoa them to 
liver; delayed, fermenting food la t 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach 

Poiaonoua matter clogged la the 
testtnea. Instead o f being 
of tha system la re-abaorbed 
blood. Whan thin poison 
delicate brain titans It 
geatlon and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Caacareta Immediately cleanse the 
stomach, remove tha 
food and foal
bile from tha liver and carry out 
lb# oooitlptUd i n t i  BifttUr t
poisons la tha bowela.

CAPUDINE ! A Caacaret to-night win
-  - u  , . straighten yon out by morning

— ror Headaches—  | work while yon Bleep—e  tkeaat
Try It ami be convloccd. Good for from your druggist mt 

a rhea In back and limbs also—Assist* riser, stomach sweat 
Nature to get right and stay no. Ifg  * “ d bowels regular for 
Liquid—easy to taka.—Adv. I P

Impractical Eattmata.
"Father." wild tbe small boy; “what 

le a pnciti*t v'
“ A pacifist, my son, la a mas who 

thinks that war la a rough form o f out
door sport that tlie pottev could M B  
If they wanted to."

Averalon .
“|>o yott ol.J.M t to a man who eats 

onions ?”
“Yes." replied Ml** Cayenne. " I  

very much dislike any ostentation of 
weallh."

up fitr NI|N**lng Janetl< n when the i Hj.-in. rliiiitnng on the wreckage atel
iliought ftu«le*i| through Helen's tuiod 
thut eaustsl her to Jump as though one 
of the shots front thut fore«t-lddih*ii 
rifle h.-id Iff ruck. Hill* knew tiiat |sliMle

toillnc hclpleMsIy In'o the ditch.
“ We win," scream* *1 Helen, as No. All 

• hatred the wreck with ooly yard* to 
*l«>re—tenting down the now clear 
track toward Its destination at Merced. 

I'hen. With a womans lututtkm. the I f i f t y  Htousantt dollars In gotd awatl- 
girt knew In leu neeueU whut had ha I* <st the arrival o f No. (Maod Its Intrepid

If you wnnt 
Judgment tell 
her.

a gtrl to respect your 
her that you adiulre

Home men are no unworthy at
Adeoce that their own 
them.

stroke. The man In the canoe ws* Hie-

pen<*<t. Htcpheu wa* »n  tils wsy to 
tbe githlfleld, taking advantage <*f the 
• tiut As's rs|>ld current t>d |H*nt the 
train In. The nun Iu the brush, for 
some mysterious reason, was shooting !

erevr. Only time enough lo  roul and 
water waa taken before the Mg mans 
o f steel, turned alsout on the Merced 
table, was on Ita way bark to Dawson.

The return trip waa uneventful and
at him. Then the grinding o f th e , Helen had Just succeeded In rushing
brakes told h< r that the train waa etna* 
lug to a stand.

A minute later IINeti was standing 
slone on the apitr of a mountain. A 
hundred yard* away the International

the money to the rear entrance o f the 
Woodman’* hank when a scene con
fronted her fi»r which alie was anpre-
faired.

With the fickleness o f mohs. that
road wound It* way to tpe Torture Onp which had been besieging the Dawson
bridge. At that same moment Helen 1 bank suddenly demanded a scapegoat.
heanl another »lmi. Hlmiiitaneouslr 
•111* saw the figure in the cams* reduced 
to bcl(ile*Mnisi* by the splintering o f 
the pa'hlle In hi* hamL l>escril<lng 
ets*entrlc antics, the canoe *|>nn alm- 
le**ly toward the fulls, it quarter of a 
mite away.

With Helen, lo think k io  to art. 
Hushing, stumbling. rllt'.iMtfg. the 
made her way to He- center of tpe  tall 
bridge. There hung Ma
nila line, carefully colle<i, prof>erty o f 
the forest r***erve oirim. There *l*n 
were three men In a vradna on tlielr 
wny t>> tlielr l.omea In Kipcidiig valley.

“Quick!" order**! Helen; “ get the 
)lo<* down to the water—keep an eye 
• >n the ranee and get It rlglit In his 
band as be goes under the I ridge.”

The men were mountaineer*— ready 
for emergenNes. They followed Hel
en's Instructions and Stcplu n. Ids last 
chance In sjglit, signaled that he was

The word had be«*n pnsaed around thut 
Rupert Holmes was responsible for Hw 
closing o f the hank's doors.

In ou Instant tlie temper o f the mob 
w as aroused. Drlea o f “ Hang him !" 
"Drown him !" began to gather force, 
and Holmes, renilxlug the dnugi-Tous 
temper o f the crowd. |rle«l to edge 
nway.

That ws* the signal for uctlon. In 
nn instant he had f»e**n nelxed by the 
ringlesdcrs of the Indignant *!«*|>o.*<llor». 
rti«he<l to Jhr bank of Hie Ouuwa. u 
few yards uwny, asd cast stniggling 
Into tlie stream.

Or.ly by the concerted effort* o f po
lice and *<f hi* ow i plainer* was 
Holmes rescue I fron  the river. Guard
ed by them he Made hi* woy to thu 
teut In which he hnd concealed the 
funds drawn from the Wnodman'a 
t ank. He had determined to take the 
money nud go to Seattle until the rage

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder makes it 
possible to produce appetizing and wholesome 
cakes, muffins, combread, etc., with fewer eggs 
thaw are usually required.

In many recipes the number o f eggs may be re
duced and excellent results obtained by using 
an additional quantity o f D r. Price’s Baking 
Powder, about a  teaspoon, in place o f each egg  
omitted. Tbe following tested recipe is a  prac
tical illustration;

K  * U *  W i t *
a sn,
■ Oatpooti* Or. Pries'* Baking 

Pit* IM
I 
I

Itf t * *  **tS w a *

D lM C T IO N S i B*tl *sgnr • * «  wst*r 
sirtll syrsp apis* s  Ih n r i  m X * r i t ,  Mt* 
MtSt, b**t*n w k lt** * f *gg,. b**t!sg wstO
th* miitur* I* cold. g iift«g *th s* Stags 
tin***, th* flour,*aS * *S  flaking , i s  t ig  
bast yslks of sggs until thick: *d «  s Httls 
st •  tint* flour miatars and *gg volks 
•h*m*t*tv to whtts * f  ttgg miriuro, *Ur- 
ring aflor sack aSditlaw. ASS H *u *  cols 
vratar and flavoring. M l* lightly a*S

nit own. Br Sheer analysis be hod ar-1 liad he tnlascd hi* hold, Stephen 
rived at the coiirtuoiofl that bt* fa- Holmes Jumped for tbs pq<e and wu*

prepared to make tbe try. At terrifb o f the mob against him lutd subsided, 
speed the frail cruft rushed towapl ' Hut In this plan he was disappointed, 
tbe falla, but without Ita freight. With | The bag In which he had left $30,. 
a lunge that would have meant death j 00<) in negotiable currency lay open no

his bunk. The money was gone.
(END OF TW ELFTH EPISODE.)

Th* old method calldd tot ata eggs and no
SiMiklto m i--- *---— __xl-x. ■--t a -----------wm  —is  *^s * i  f f l f  tpvg w m e n  w o f i o m i i t  in  a gga  EBE 
a t *  **pwiriv* Ingredient* m*4l*d fr*o Addr*** 
l* 0t  la d *p *a d *M *  ■ •a la va rd , C klcaga. I1L

D t  f f R IC E k
BAKING POWDER

Mada from Cream of Tartar* Jd w J from grap

H a

>

i
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Chevrolet Features
Here is a motor car possessing a high order of mechanical effi

ciency. The Chevrolet "stands up”  well. It does its work in a 
soldierly manner. The car has good looks, sufficient power, and 
right weight. Comfort has been provided. Exceptional spring 
suspension and correct balance insures a - easy riding car.

The fact there are so many Chevrolet ow ners pioves that the 
car meets with every requ’rement of the motorist.

Come in today and let us prove it to you.

Touring Gar, I55U; Roadster, 1525.
r. o. s. f  LIST. MICH.

F.„G . BENTLEY, Sales Manager 
CHEVROLET GARAGE, KERRVILLE

THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE

r . A. BUGK.VKR, Editor and Prop. 
Mrt Eat t it  Bn finer, Associate Editor

•ussaaimoa ti.st * u u  in advanci

Knteredaa second class matter at the 
postoffice at Ksrrvlile. Texas.

A  Dark Day f o r  B o o k *

The weight and force of the anti
boose movement in this country 
were strikingly evident in the news 
o f February 16 last. On that day 
the Senate voted to exclude liquor 
advertising from the mails in State* 
which have laws against such adver
tising, and to make it a crime to 
ship liquor into dry States. The 
House o f Representatives’ Judiciary 
Committee reported favorably on 
the national prohibition amendment. 
Tne Legislature o f South Carolina 
paaaed an act prohibiting liquor ad
vertising o f any sort in that State. 
The Legislature o f Minnesota passed

a bill to submit to the people ut the 
1918 Slate election a proposed con
stitutional amendment for State
wide prohibition. The American 
Wine Growers’ Association, at its 
annual dinner, expressed willing
ness to "eradicate any and all evils 
existing in our business.”  Finally, 
at the annual dinner of the National 
Retail Dry Goods Association, for
mer Congressman, Frederick Landis 
of Indiana summed up the whole 
thing in a semi-humorous but wholly 
real speech as follows:

"The corkscrew is losing its ’pull,* 
and it’s good-by America. Think 
of the straight jackets made obsolete; 
padded cells empty, insrt’.o usylum 
and prison forces thrown out of 
work! Shall we strike at the di- 
vorce lawyer, and shall we contiscate 
tuberculosis?

"Then, too, universal prohibition 
would put our siael industry out of 
business with no demand for hand
cuffs, jimmies, black-jacks, prison 
bars, and the like. And what of

Dr. U. W. Sears, sometimes spoken 
| o f as "The Taffy Man," •‘The laugh 

log Philosopher," is one of the m<>*i 
! popular anil treat loved men on the 

public platform. It has been reported 
i that his lectures are a “ remedy fo* 
I dyspepsia, despondency, worry — In 
I fact, for almost every human fault, 

and that the medicine is as oalatablf 
as ever mortal swallowed." To heat 
him Ih to discover. tlint life Is worth 
living, that Joy can lie found In every 
da.i life no matter where we may be 
and that Uiere Is a place for every
body. Dr. Hears will lecture on tbs 
third day of the Chautauqua.

the glass industry? What of the 
embottled hosts, and of gamblers, 
reduced not only to want but to 
work? Think of the change on Sat- j 
urdsy night when the head of the | 
family comes in on his feet, instead o f ! 
drifting in on the tide, and think of 
the sitting room of the future, no
body throwing anything or upset
ting the lamp. Then again, thii.k 
of watching the old year out at d 
the new year in, sober. This is a 
situation to engage your most earn
est attention.”

Those are a lot o f h irrors for 
John Barleycorn, happening all in 
one day.—Collier's.

The buggy is the old standby.

Use a buggy and you will not 

be troubled by the high price of 

gasoline.

I have just received a nice line of 

new and up-to-date buggies and in

vite you to come in and see them.
s*

Get you a buggy from

Hurrah for our progressive neigh- j 
' lair city o f Center Point! She car
ried her $15,000 road Imnd issue by 
a landslide. Another big (most fo r ' 
good roads in Kerr county.

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOWRY BUILDING KERRVILLE. TEXAS

SPRING FURNITURE
THE KIND THAT PLEASES

BERNICE HARDY DUGGAN.

Set Your House 
In Order

This is the Season for House 

Cleaning. You will want re

furnish your home, or some 

part of it, to make ready for 

the Summer visitors.

V

Keep the Bnmpei 
bump from the 
Bone o f  Your Baby

Bump, bump, jog, bump 
—that's what the ordinary 
seat-springs of an ordinary 
baby carriage do to the spine 
of your baby.

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
By the Right Method.

Let us send for your suit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
Indies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your auit from our fine line of piece samples

Hats Clean* d and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Rawaoa Building. Pkoae 250

I

Select Furniture 

From our Large 

Complete Stock

u tie only one made that is bump- 
procf, jar-proof, shock-proof. This 
is because of the Sidway long- 
l«af suspension spring, which
absorbs all shocks from the roughest 
sidews Iks or roads. Just like rid- 

air. This spring it adjusl- 
so that the tension is shvay.. 

Ju«t right whether the bahy weigh* ten 
pound* or forty. The exceptions! bed 
length and width of the Sldwn* give 
ample room for pillows and quilt*, and 
the baby it never cramped for space.

'Other exclusive Sulwxy feature* are 
cushion tire* of live rubber. Two yean' 
guarantee See the full lit* at

Sr Co.

Mias Duggan Is the Header with the 
I-one Star (.stiles' Trio. She Is a Tex 
an. born and educated lit the south 
land with the very heat advantages In 
her chosen line of work-Expression 
and Dramatic Art. Her andlencoa 
may confidently expect a program 
which will both entertain and raptl 
v.te the most critical listener

| How They Build Roads at Taylor

An election was granted by the 
Williamson couuty commissioners 
court Thursday for Taylor commis
sioner’s precinct and set for April 
17 to decide the question of issuing 
$500,000 in bonds for permanent 
road building. Nearly 900 signa
tures appeared on the petition.

Three years ago Taylor precinct 
voted $300,000. In the meantime 
the city of Taylor has spent more 
than $500,000 in street paving.

For Rent
Good six room house, fine location 

Jno. H. Ward.

FOR RENT— House of four large 
! rooms and hail. Water furnished, 
j Electric lights. Applv to

Vest’Texas Supply Co.

b££ (Ip?.
Egg*
B n *

W *
Eggs 
Eggs

Is *

-  • "

/v# Are Yoar Chickens
"Boarders?”

Do they barely pay their 
keep? Then get the kind 

V  that pay board, pay profit 
,2  and are a constant source 

of pleasure.

S. C. White Leghorn 
are the kind. They lay— 
they pay—they please. 

Eggs 15 for $1.00.
hi* s. OSBORNE. Phone 57

L O O K !  L O O K !  L O O K !

810 C. PKTERSCN C. W. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Go.
“ The Hom e Enterprise. ”

All Kinds o f Building Material
The Place— The Price^The Quality 

TH E  BU ILD ER 'S  FR IE N D

COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located at th* Old Llo*ry Stable, Next Door to 
Lee Mason  4 - Son’s Carag*
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10 Cents 
nButton.

♦1.00
a  Hip,

TOR SALE BY

Mosel, Saenger & Go.
W H O LESALE A N D  RE TA IL  D EALERS IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Clay SL Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS

W r

Hunt Letter.

(R egu lar Correspondence)

Mr*. Reagan and Miss Eula Jack, 
son shopped in Kerrville this week.

Elder J. G. Blackwell of San An* 
tonio held Services at the Primitive 
Baptist church here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Charlie Rose visited at Morris 
Ranch last week.

A. L. Hale and little daughter of 
Kerrville were out at his ranch one 
day last week.

Rev. B. W. N. Sims held services 
at Upper Guadalupe church Sunday.

Holland Mayhugh and family and 
Mrs. Matthews visited at Jim 
Stark’s Sunday.

Manuel Griffin transacted busi
ness in Kerrville Monday.

L. L. Hardin and family visited 
on South Fork Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Zumwalt are 
the proud parents of a little 
daughter.
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Medina Local Note*.

(Regu lar Correspondence)

Miss Foster and Miss Manning o f 
Tarpley visited Miss Maud Kelly 
Saturday and Sunday..

Mrs. Judith Baker, Mrs. Ahrens, 
Mrs. Geo. Tait and Mrs. Hodges at
tended a meeting of the Woodmen 
Circle in Bandera Saturday night.

Henry Furr is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Johnston, and family for 
a few days.

Mark McBryde, our county clerk, 
was shaking hands with friends 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Ernest Banta moved into hia 
new house in town Saturday and 
Mrs. Babb moved to the farm she 
recently bought from Mr. Banta.

Mr. and Mrs. Shiado from Hous
ton are visiting Mra. Shiado’a 
mother. Mr*. E. J. Coleman, for a 
few weeks.

To Auto Owners

in

We still have our repair department 

charge of competent and careful 

Mechanics and are picparcd to do any 

job that comes our way.

BECKMAN’S GARAGE

Caaip Verde Letter.

(R egu lar Correapondence)

Mias Ardeth Evans who has been 
attending school at Morriss Ranch 
returned home Friday.

L. W. Stevens and wife and O. 
N. Stevens and wife were Kerrville 
ahoppers Friday.

W. R. Edwards and son Arthur 
and wife are out on the Llano
prospecting

The young people of Verdean 
joyed a singing given by Mrs. (T ('. 
Sutherland.

Mrs. J. R. Hodges visited on 
Verde Friday. «

Some of those who planted coin 
some time ago say it is up and loot 
ing line.

Mrs. W. H. Bonne 11 and mother 
and sister, Mrs. and Miss lluntiain, 
attended the I'rixr'lla Club at Mrs. 
Thro bait’s in Center Point this'week.

O. Nowlin and family o f Center 
Point visited his sister, Mrs. Ivey 

I Rees, Sunday.

J. C. Baxter attended the* banquet 
| given-at the Bruff House by Bro. 
! .Meredith to the official board

Obituary

Mrs. Mattie Price (nee Surber) 
died auddently of bCCUte indigestion 
list Saturday March lo that 10a.m. 
at the age of 76 years and 16 days. 
She was born in Kentucky, Feb 22, 
1842 but spent the greater part of 
her life in Texas, and for many 
years taught school at Center Point.

She was married to Mr W. R 
Price, June 4, 1903. Up to the 
v£ry time of her death she was a 
very active woman, always abound 
ing in good work and well posted on 
t ie Bible and current literature 
S-ie was a ntemi»er o f the Christian 
c lurch, and lived a constant Chris
tian life. Her influence will abide, 
sue taring dead, yet h|>enkelh.

Rev. R. Gammenthaler preached 
tbe funeral sermon at the Presby
terian emu eh al 2 p.m., Hlal at 3 (k 
m. the remains was internal at the 
Harper cemetery. She leaves a 
U*reiived husband who is past 80, 
one broth*?, Franklin Surher, and 
ninny friends who # mourn her de
parture.*—Har|ier Herald.
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PAM PELL’S THEAT]
High Class Motion Pictures

FRIDAY NIGHT— 12th 
berlands,” 6 and 6̂o.

Episode “Lass of the Lum-

SATURDAY NIGHT. —  Wm. Fox presents

JUNE CAPRICE
IN "LITTLE MISS HAPPINESS” 

Prices 10 and 20 cents.

TUESDAY NIGHT.—6th Episode of "Pearl of the 
Army," 10 and 20c.

COMING SOON

f f“ The Fall o f a Nation
One of the greatest pictures ever shown in America, 

a sequel to The Birth of a Nation.

Note— We will only show Tuesday, Friday and Saturday 
nights until further nofice.

is*

List Your Used FORDS With Us
m

when you waut to sell. The dernaad (or 

y them la very (treat, |ad we can dot you

the highest prices.

LEE MASON «fc SON

———

Notice o( Teachers’ Examination
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THb T1VY GROCERY
MRS CARRIE M< COKOl D Prop r

G r o c e r i e s ,  F r u i t ,  F e e d
<'undid* and School Stipplirt*

Aim  mil W ood sad male prompt delivery. 
Opposite Ti*> High School Phone No. 254

the Methodist church . Me 
a moxtsroyal time.

• Mr. Ed. la-iph from Chicagi 
vixiting at the Bunnell ranch.

Mr. Herbert Wallin from 
Antonio in standing a while at 
ranch up on Verde.

W hite School House

Wauls to Boy Land
I have client who wishes to pur

chase from five to twenty-five acres 
" '  o f land, unimproved, nenr the river, 

reports close p, (Own. Let me
hear what you have to offer at once. 

I*] W. D. Pultx, «t. Charles Hotel.

Mr. Herman .Mosel and fa.nilv of 
Kerrville cam.* over Friday for a 
ahert visit to relatives and friends 

! in Fredericksburg — Standard'.

Examination for teachers will Ire 
held in Kerrville Friday and Satur
day April 6 and 7, 1917.

SCHEDULE OK 8UBJMTS•» | 
Ftiday forenoon; Physical Geo-,

graphy, Physiology, Composition, I 
Arithmetic. Literature, Solid Geo-! 
metry.

Friday afternoon; Texan History, 
Grammar. Descriptive Geography, 
Dane Geometry, Psychology, Book
keeping.

Saturday forenoon; Spelling, 
Writing, Methods and Management,

Civics, Reading, Chemistry, History 
of Education. ,

Saturday afternoon: U n it e d  
Stales History, General History, 
Agriculture, Algebra, Physics, Plane 
Trigonometry.

x Sincerely,
L ee Wa ija c k .

Ex. Officio Co. Supt.

Mattress Factory%
1 have opened up a first class 

muttreja renovating shop back of 
Kearney Butt Furniture Store. Old 
mattresses made new. Apply at 
Kearny Butt Store or phone 187.

■uu

FOR SALE good buggy with 
i new ruhi>er tir*.*. Will sell for $40. 
' 1.. G. Dubes, at Schreiner’s wary 
i house.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. B1FHLFP. Prop.

THE BE SI OR EVERYTHING A T  LOWEST PRICES

Free Deltrer) PHONE 162

Ihm’ t forget that we pay highest 
market price* for all country pro- 

i duce. Mosel. Saenger A Co.

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

I I N S U R A N C E
I represent some of the b»st companies doing business in America. 

Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention i( 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

W. A. FAWCETT

Miss Mai>e| Smith s]>ent Tuesday 
with her parents here, 

r Alls'll Smith was a business visi
tor in Kerrville Monday.

Dan Rees was visiting relatives 
here this week.

J. M and 0. H. IVehb and G. G. j  ____
Nolen and wife spent Saturday in J. \\ Bahh has sold his Interest { 
Kerrville. » m the Rocksprings Waterworks Co. |

, The Story Tellers Club was enter- tW Jr&n Henry and the firm is now 1 
tained Saturday afternoon by Misst-s Sherrill A Henry.— Edwards County ■ 
Minnie ami Gladys Smith. The leader.
next meeting will tie with Mrs. J  - - -

I Nolen.

; Dick Dowdy and son Alman went 
: to Kerrville Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Webb, C. H 
, Webb and Mr. and Mra. A Uteri 
I Smith t*ere in Kerrville Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Webb and Mrs. Albert 
|Smith and children attended church 
at Hupt Sunday.

Phone tl P. 0. Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at K*rrolUe, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 

. Titles made on short notice.

For Sale Kerrville Hone
Our Six Room Modern Cottage 

on Barnett Street now occupind by 
Mr. E. B. Elam: will sell the lOOx 
200 feet containing improvements, 
or will include additional 100x200 
feet vacant lots making 200 feet 
square. Look at place most 
thoroughly) if interested and want 
to purchase, write me direct.

S. J. Scott. San Antonio, Texas.

Our Pride and Whitehouse Flour 
always satisfy, at

West Texas Supply Co.

Orville Surber haa had hia furni
ture moved to San Angelo where he 

»  employment. Orville was re
ported rick about ton days ago, but 
it reported bettor new.—Now Era.

* Pioneer Flour, the old reliable' 
tried and true, is (he flour for you. i 
Get It at

Mosel, Saenger A Co.•

Mias Mary W, McCollum of Tex
arkana. private secretary to Senator 
John M Henderson of the T ir«t 
Senatorial District, is visiting at the 
home o f her uncle. Judge J. R. 
Humett.

We have a beautiful line of 
childrens and Misses white dresses 
for Easter.

a Waiters Variety Store.

Our County Commissioners, 
Measrs. F. A. Karger, Jas. Crotty, 
C. A. Rogdera and H. Wiedenfeld, 
were in special session Monday, 
Among other things they canvassed 
the returns of the recent road bond 
election held at Center Point, and 
pawed on same bills.

Gingham* 12 1-2 and 15e yd at 
H. Noll Stock Co.

C. C. Vann has bought tha Thomas 
pine* an anat Main s tm t and haa *  
fores o f carpenters overhaul i t *  and 
remodeling same.

The Occasional Bayer 
Of A Brash •

. I . .

has not been trained to notice the essential points which make 
for quality. We buy brushes with the same regard for quality 
aa we do drugs.

U*t our cx|Kyience aid you when you need any kind of brush.

Hair Brashes, Nail Brashes, C loth  Brashes,
Hat Brashes. Tooth Brashes. Bath Brashes,
Hand Brashes. Com pletion Bravhes, Etc.

We carry the beat line of bristle goods in this territory and 
and on account of large buying our prices are always reasonable.

"The Store that Haa It Find.*’

ROCK DRUG STORE

k > 0

Hist iiu  r n v r r t f i  frcpmior

—

YATES CAFE
Plenty o f Good Things to Eat

Opposite CapL Schreiner’s Residence

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Go.
d i a l im  m

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof

ing, Paints, Builders9 Hardwi
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager , m

— —

m m



OF LAWN TENNIS ASSOCIATION
BIO '17 SHOOT EVENTS

Abundance of Songsters Where 

Battles Rage Is Surprise 
to Newoomer.

■bolter of aboil hole* and llo there 
with the drivers until danfer tempo
rarily la past.

Some of the strangest animal* of the 
war are the wild cat* of Ypre*. The 
old mother and father cats of Iprea 
were once domesticated. But when 
the frightened population fled at the 
Arm bombardment the cats, true to all 
cat tradltioua. remained behind. Now 
Iprea ta a wilderness of ruins and all 
the eata born and living there have be
come like wild animal*.

A Canadian sergeant major came 
marching out of the "line” a few daya 
ago with a magpie sitting on his shoul
der. A private In the same company 
had'a kitten curled up on the top of 
hla knapsack. All the oversea* troops 
bring mascots with them. The South 
Africans started out with a great col
lection of springboks, baboon*, doik- 
'ers and a variety of queer animals, but 
the climate of northern France In win
ter mood Is far from friendly and the 
warm weather pets have mostly been 
"done In.”

Probably the most amazing of all 
war pets, however, was the itos cob 
adopted by the American* in the 
French aviation service. They read in 
a Part* newspaper that a "perfect dear 
of a cub" was for rale and promptly 
sent emissaries In to buy him. They 
said when he grew up they were gpiug 
to drop him In the German lines, but 
he was spoiled Into being a pampered 
pet Instead of a maueater, and finally 
because his playful howla at night be
came a nuisance he was aent to the
BOO.

Bthelwyo Dlt bridge, a teucher of w>g- 
ilsh In the Bushwick high school, 
Brooklyn, had a poetic Inspiration. 
She sat down before a fire In the Gren
fell mission there and wrote 16 lines. 
The short poem wss named, "As Thou 
WUt."

The poem expressed kindly thought* 
toward children. The Judge* In a con
test recently held under the auspice* 
of the 8t. Louis Art league picked the 
poem from 800 as the beat literary ef
fort of the season and gave to Ita au
thor the first prise.

The prize was a check for 1100. 
which Miss Dithridge received at her 
home In Hollis. L. L

With fhs British Armies Id France. 
—One of the distinct surprises to the 
newcomer at the war la to find larks 
staging over the front line trenches. 
One would think that birds of every 
sort had long ago been driven far from 
the war son*, but. instead, they lurk 
In and about It In great number. Very 
often the sudden flight of a covey from 
• secluded thicket or remnant of wood 
has given the first signaLof a shrapnel 
attack. — ~ -

The drumming of big guns, the “pat- 
pat-patter-patt«r-patter” of machine 
guns, the whirr and “bang” of “plum 
puddings" and "rum-jar*”  aent over 
by the enemy trench mortars aeem 
to havs lost all terror to the feathered 
songsters. They chirp a* gayly and 
loudly over the muddy “Une” aa If 
there were no such thing In all the 
world aa war.

The British Tommy ta vary fond of 
pats. When he can safely do so he 
throws crumbs over the parapet for 
the larks, and If be had his way would 
fill up ovary nook and corner of the 
trench with some sort at animal rose- 
wot. As it Is, there la a strange mix
ture of pets nod peat* la these deep 
cuttings In the earth—the outposts of 
battle—where the men themselves live 

'  It l* a life no

auspices of the South I 
Country dub. Chicago, IlL BULLDOG LEARNS NEW TRICK

New York Crowds Flock In Fifth Av*. 
nue te See Jack “ Hit”  the 

Meerschaum.

Baltimore Battler Says Ha lent Afraid 
of Anyone Poisoning Him N e w - 

Net Down-Hearted.

New Ypgk.—Jack, a snow-white 
English bulldog,' has learned a new 
trick, and as a result Fifth avenue— 
at least nine blocks of It—stands still 
for a few minutes each day.

Jack now smokes a meerschaum 
pllie, and his smoking hour Is every 
noon, when he leads the secretary of 
the Society for the Propagation of th* 
Faith from that office up to the Union 
Trust company. Jack and the secre
tary between them carry the gifts for 
the last 24 hour* to deposit them.

Jack's accomplishments do not end 
with his smoking. He washes his face, 
combs bis hair and salutes persona 
who call to leave douatloos.

Kid Williams certainly la one gam* 
bird. Most fighters after having the 
championship crown taken from them 
would be dejected for many daya to 
come. Not so the case with Williams. 
List what a traveler Just back from 
New Orleans has to say on th* matter: 

"You'll tisve to hand It to Williams 
for one thing. He's the most satisfied 
former champion I ever sew. After 
the boot, when friend* were calling

(By JACK VBIOCK. Sport* JCditer. lalernational News gervto* t 

TWO AMATEURS WHO >B TA IN  T H IIR  STATUS. Mend Bey's Skull With Dime.
Memphis, Tenn.—When a male 

kicked Livingstone McConnell, a three- 
year-old negro boy. In th* head, the 
blow broke the skull. Surgeons re
placed the broken bone with a brand- 
new dime ef the mintage of 1917. The 
dime will go to the grave with the ne
gro. Coming generation* may find 
and marvel at I t

Th# recent action of the United State* National Lawn Tenuis association 
Si voting down th* propoeed rule which would have shorn Mobhughlln, John
ston and other* e f their amateur statue, appears to have been timely. Natur
ally. the more rabid refornmrs were unpleasantly surprised, but the roo—w a
tte# thlahscs connected with tennis are confident that the move waa a wise

War Cause ef Dive roe.
New York.—"I'll go back to him If 

he will concede the allies will win,”  
■aid Mrs. IL Decker, UiUrian, In the 
domestic relations court.

"Til never do that,” answered Deck
er. Oennnn. They were granted a di
vorce.

a sort of animal Ufa. 
human being was ever Intended to 
MB- and yet the health of th* troop* 
Is positively amestng.Think whet a lose to the net game the absence of Ita brightest stars from 

national and lntersectlona] tournament* would be. At beat each tournaments 
have only been enjoying success In a Targe way for th* pest three or four 
yuan, and all becaoae of the brilliant performers who have been entered. 
Tennis owes much to these stars, and It would look like near-sighted policy 
to legislate against their standing as clean-cut aportamen who play the game 
tor th* love of th* gam* Itself, rather than for any financial benefit they de-

Of all th* trench peats the rat. of 
course, by reason of his rise, takes 
precedence H« Is everywhere. No 
amount of cleaning up baa tended to 
exterminate him. In fact, he waxes 
fatter and fatter as th* war goes on.

Of th* pete the dog Is by far the 
more numerous and popular. There 
are goate and cata and canaries and

So Called Because It Steals 
Away Quickly and Brags of 

Little It'Does.becomes more a part of th* Ilf* than 
•ay of the others. . *

Many a subaltern or company com
mander has gone “over th* top” late 
battle with his dog leaping and barb
ing happily beside him. Scores of dogs 
have been hilled beside their masters 
sad hundreds wounded, la the fight
ing about Mametz, during the great 
“push” on the Somme, a Red Cross 
senrehlnft party ramy upon a pathetic 
tittle group composed of a subaltern, 
hie dog and four private aatolera. Just 
as they had sprawled to their death ta 
a buret of machine gun fire.

Th* dogs Id the trenches have greet 
ton charing the rata; They will even 
leap over the parapet after them Into 
"X# Man e Land." And sometime* old 
“Fritz" from tbo enemy trenches will 
■nip* them. There Is one old terrier 
saw la th* front line who has been 
wounded four times. If he survive* the 
war the old veteran la going to have a 
collar with four gold stripe* on It.

Rad Cross Dogs Valuable.
The Red Cross doge at th* Freach 

hardly come under th* heed of pets. 
They are ■ lasting tribute to tM part 
dumb animals have played, end ere 
playing. In th* great world cooIticL

A ISIS there were formed 717 new 
gun dab*. There ere now more than 
CKO g w  dubs ta the United States 
aad Canada and 140.000.000 la Invested 
la the s « r t

Trap-shooters annually spend 04.* 
000,000 tor target* aad another 12.000b- 
BOO tor traveling expenses.

This year's annual amateur athletic 
union track and field championship 
meets la Junior aad senior rises— will 
be held In fit. Louis September 8.

Orest rivalry baa already sprung up 
for* the 1011 events, among probable 
applicants being Loe Angeles. New 
Orleans aad Cleveland.

Only Three Merchant Ship* Have fie*n 
Last Out ef 21,000 Starting an th* 

Trip—Hermans Find Channel 
Tea Warm.

By JOIKFH W. QRIQQ.
(Special Staff Correapen*—I —tab* New

Terh  W orld .)
With the Dover Patrol.—This Is the 

mystery fleet that moors In mystery 
port. It Is the mystery fleet became It 
steals away quickly end brags of little 
that It doe*. Ita mooring I* tb* mys
tery port because here ere concocted 
th* plans and here are many of the 
mediums with which th* petrol he* 
wrought Its enviable record.

A rusty looking drifter may hold 
th* secret of ■ tele that can be told 
only after the war—“for strategic rea
sons." Here Is an old —It who. If ply
ing hi* trad* at Cghcrtsaa. could now 
be making $800 In a day In the— times 
of high prices.

“That's whet my father made one day 
last week.” —Id a young fisherman. 
“Bat be can't Jala aa became ha's too 
old” «

The— drifter* run aero— things 
which hrise been hidden away la Davy 
Jon—' locker for a good a—ay yean ; 
and they also discover thing* more 
modern, which perhaps accounts some
what for tb* diminution in U-boat ac
tivities la the "Neck of the Bottle,” aa 
the British channel la called.

Week la Well Dens.
They nr* only one of the agents for 

counteracting the work of the Ger
man*. 1 have seen others In th* mys
tery port. How well they have worked 
of recent month* ta shown by the fact 
that only three out of a tout of 21,UUU 
merchantmen that passed through the 
patrol were de—royed. That mean* 
only oae thing to the mind at the pa
trol— the Germane are going elsewhere, 
having found the channel a»M t too

little burr— are as wl— — they are 
gray. Their long, straight aura, al
ways poking forward, are attuned to 
tb* —ends of battle end when tb* fir-WTEPESTlNG 

• SPOBT •
M A G B A W t S

DOGGIE CANT CATCH COLD

Definition of aa amateur—A  guy 
Who take* money for his aerate— and 
gsta away without being caught tak
ing IL

toaaaaaaaaa— w i  m t a m n

HE FED HER CAT
AN DJI0RSE MEAT

Lo# Angeles. OkL—Oat —up 
and her— steaks do not consti
tute good pro virion*, according 
to Mrs. William Vasanak. who 
appeared In court her* to pram 
a charge of failure to provide 
she brought against her huabaad. 
Tb* woman declared that Fan- 
anak boiled a kitten to make 
chowder and furnished the table* 
with several choice ateakff cut 
from the carcase of the family

It ha* been my-privllege to —o the 
men who are doing this work, th* 
oo— at th* top aa well a* tbo— at 
th* bottom. They are men of tow

Out la the harbor lay a formidable 
craft, one the Germans of the Belgian 
const know well, for many of bor “sou
venir*” have hurtled their way pre
cipitately into their fortification*. I 
was told 1 might have a do— inspec
tion. and soon had traversed the Inter
vening stretch of water and scampered
up her gangway, to bo received b y -----.
an officer who had not long since been 
trying coariariaaa with th* German 
batteries. She might have been built 
on a concrete foundation, tor the 
chappy harbor bad no effect whatever 
upon bar. I  watched th* maneuver- 
lag of th* big gun*, which were —Id to

The Lincoln automobile highway, ex
tending ftom New York to Ban Fran* 
deco, has been reduced to MOD mil—, 
according to the tat—t estimate.

....................................

'



....................... .....................Ed Heinen and Collier Fitzgerald 
of Bandera brought their mohair 
to this market Tueaday. They re
ceived a price a little above 60 eta.

Re-cleaned Red Top cane aeed.a 
Weet Texaa Supply Co.

H. Joaey of San Antonio ia (pen
ding the week in Kerrville, visiting 
frienda and meeting hia old acquain- 
tancea.

lids of 
I. Mias
If Bi>X- 
achool,
I'HtiOU.

|> Greo- 
i lines. 
■ Ttiuu

See our big assortment of art! 
fidal flowers before you buy.

Watters Variety Store. 
“ We sell it for less.”

to trade at
White hose for Easter for men, 

women and children.
Waiters Variety Store. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Mosty are 

this week attending the State 
meeting of the Woodmen of the 
World and Woodmen Circle in seaaion 
at Waco.

Ramson’s Drug Store APRIL 9, 10 and 11
Afternoon and Night

At PAM P E L L S  OPERA HOUSEl
UNDER AUSPICES OF

Parent-Teacher s Club
OF KEMUftLLE

Messrs. C. G. Franks, A. Benton 
and S. A. Kirkland of Rock Springs 
were registered at the St. Charles 
Hotel Monday.

llOUKlltH 
I n con- 
uaplces 
Led the 
fsrjr «f- 
tts so- Local Notes J. M. Roberts is having a modern 

residence erected on the lots recent
ly bought on East Main Street. Jim 
Floyd has the contract.

Remember we are always in the 
market for your poultry and eggs 
and will pay the best price the 
market will justify.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Only limited number of cups and 
saucers left that go with Miss 
Coffee, but the coffee is as good as 
ever. Berry’s.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

Miss Elsie Johnston is visiting 
relatives at Junction. Shoes at prices to suit your 

pocketbook at
H. Noll Stock Co.

John Gaddis wai in the city Tues
day from his ranch 33 miles out on 
the Rock Springs road. He reports 
the dry weather causing much dis
tress to stock interests.

Read the Ford ad in every issue 
of the Advance.Read the Ford ad in every issue 

of the Advance. Rev. A. P. Robb is at present in 
Houston where he hopes to get 
employment.

Mr. and Mrs: F. M. Gundy of 
Danville. III./ are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Prescott at the St. 
Charles Hotel.

Judge H. C. Geddie left Tuesday 
for Boerne and San Antonio on 
le ,al business.

Mens neckwear, new ones l 
Easter, at only 26c to 60c each 

H. Noll Stock Co.
Little boys wash suits for Easter. 

Watters Variety Store 
“ We sell it for less”

Irschaum 
lia every 
fetary of 
In of tha 
pe Union 
»e secre- 
gifts for

Peaches, Apricots, Apples, Black, 
berries and Rhubarb in gallon cans 
Very economical.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Fresh fruit and vegetables in 
season at Berry's Store. Olive Relish 

witches.
Excellent for sand

Miss Maggie Scallom and Mr. 
Patton of Medina were in Kerrville 
Monday.

Wm. Green and son of Harper 
were callets at the Advance while in 
the city Friday.

C. C. Butt Grocery
Howard Butt returned yesterday 

from San Antonio where he had 
been attending the reunion of the 
Stottiah Rite Masonic Lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon 
had as their guest for several days 
this week, their cousin, Mrs. E. W. 
Atlee of Austin.

The newest and daintiest patterns 
in silk waists, $1.60 and $2.60 at 

H. Noll Stock Co.
Blaster flowers and candies.

Watters Variety Store

W. L. Russell and Self Leslie of 
Harper were in this city Monday on 
business.

W. H. Witt and T. K. Moore of 
Center Point were in this city 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Schreiner and 
daughter, Mias Mae Louise, spent 
the latter part of last week visiting 
in San Antonio

RABBITS AND COLORED EGGS 
have not as mack le  Jo with Easier 
OS a sound Christian education has to 
do with the future success of your sou 
sad daughter. Prepare them now at 
Notre Dame Institute for the battle 
they w ill have to wage afterwards In

Canned Cranberry Sauce, large 
can 26c

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Cedar Posts of all description 
sold in carload lots

Mosel Saenger &  Co.
Cottonseed Meal and Cake for 

sale at West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. G. W. Elam and son, Clyde, 
of Tuff were in Kerrville Monday 
visiting Mr. Earl Elam and family. 
They came in their new Ford.

S. L. Nelson of Corinth. Mias., 
was here the first of the week on 
a short visit to his brother. “ Uncle 
T<>m” Nelson, at the St. Charles 
Hotel.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
and Mrs. Gilbert (*  Storms last 
Wednesday, March 2i, in San Aato- 
nio, where Mrs. Storms is for the 
present stopping with her mother

Tin g  company la rompoacd o f a mixed quartet and a piano accompanist
and preoeui* a full eoucust program In the afternoon and scenes from 
the popular <>|H>rn "Mikado" In roatunu* at night on the owning day of 

the Chautauqua. Thin la an "all profeotlonal" company, and its presentations 
will prove one o f the uioel enjoyable events o f the whole season's music.

Fishing tackle that catches ftah if 
you buy from

H. Noll Stock Co.
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Easter rabbits, eggs, dyes, baa 
kets, post cards, everything but the 
live rabbits at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Miss Say dee Gibbens left Tuesday 
for Allenville, Alabama, where she 
will spend two months visiting her 
brother. Earnest Gibbens, who is in 
charge of the State Agricultural 
Experiment Station at that place.

\ | (The above is only one of the many attractions offered) | \

A Fall Three Days Program of the best <
; Entertainment Ever Brought to K.err?ille, <

PRODUCED BY
CO-OPERATIVE CHAUTAUQUA BURBAU. Iac.;

:; O F D A L L A S . T E X A S

Season Tickets, • • • • 11.80
|; Childs Season Ticket - - - 75c
;; Single Admission, Afternoon, 35c; Night, 60c
O

Buy Tickets Either from Mr. Pampell or Ladles Committee

he fought 
r  I had PROTECT YOUR EYES Mixed Sweet Picklee in bulk. They 

can't be beat.
C. C Butt Grocery.
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from the glare of the sun and the white 
roads. We have the glaaaea that will do
it—60c to $2 60.

For quick service and neatest 
work, aend your cleaning, preaaing 
and repairing to the

Elite Tailor Shop.

J. R. Saucier haa just returaad 
from a trip to Mason in the interest 
of the Overland agency which he 
has recently secured.WATCHES GO/RG UP

Bring us your Poultry and eggs 
Highest market prices paid.

West Texas Supply Co.
but we have some left at the old price. 
Better buy today—$1.60 to $47.60.

Clip that Jiffy Jell advertisement 
om your magazine. We will re-

KODAK ROW Mrs. F. L: Fordtran and Mrs. 
George Fordtran have returned to 
their ranch after visiting in this 
city for several days.

DR. L  WERBLUN
IK KBKKVilLB

Dr. L. Werblun. optician who 
makes regular visits here, will be in 
Kerrville at Rawson’s Drug Store, 
April 10 to 15. Examination of 
the eyes free.

Earl Garrett, Felix Staudt and 
James Shumaker returned the first 
of the week from Corpus Chrlsti 
where they were mustered out of 
the National Guard. The boys all 

i look well and no doubt the training 
and experiance waa of gnat benefit 
to them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Watters of 
San Antonio spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting Mr. Frank Watters 
and family here.

River and Mountain views should be taken 
before the leave* grow. Buy your films 
and Kodaks at

Gasoline engines repaired or over
hauled on short notice Leave word 
at Advance office, phoo j 117.“ Miss” Coffee ia what they I 

Ah drinking. They buy It at
BERRY’S Geo. Wheeler, Physical Director 

of the Young men’s Christian Asso
ciation of SanAntonio, was in Kerr
ville Saturday soliciting funds for 
the 1918 budget of the Association 
in Texas. He stated that our people 
contributed liberally to this most 
worthy Institution.

Mixed vegetables la cans l 
soups, stews, set.

C. C. Butt GroceryJewelry and Kodak Store Cottoo Seed Meal 
and hay, at

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mason enter
tained at dinner last Thursday Emil 
Saenger, Robert Saenger, Jr., and 
Lewie Moore, the occasion being 
the celebration of the twjmty-first 
birthday of their eon, Charles Lee 
Mason.

Joe Baker, another of our Soldier 
boys; returned home Tuesday.Will pay highest market prices 

for wool and mohair, and make 
liberal advances on consignment.

H. WELGE.
Subscriptions (or

Ladies Home Journal 
Saturday Evening Post 
Country Gentleman

£l)as. Schreiner CompanyFerguson's famous Ssed Corn, in 
both yellow and white, also the Lone 
8tar storm proof cotton for planting 
at Wait Texaa Supply Co.

d isced  la  
■ thomaMc

Bring your green and dry hides to 
i. We pay highest market prices. 

Mosel, Saenger A Co. ID ta ltrs In (Beneral 3ZZtrcl>an6Ut
T3Ik  "House of Quallt?

Wheat and Milo Msise for chicken 
feed. Weet Texas Supply Co.

John Reinhardt Wm. Boemer 
and Gus Leder from the Comfort 
community, were in our city for 
several hours Tuesday.

3n 1669 w« started In business 
in a smalt way. Our business 8m  
Increased with leaps and Bound* 
and we are now probably tke larg
est retail store in T3exas. Xearlf 
50 fears without a failure.

Two girls bicycles, good condi
tion. Bargain.

R. A. Dunbar. 158 White
Eitker New or Renewal Received 

aad Promptly Sent in by

Elkhorn Brick Scissors sharpened free by J. A. 
Jackson. Jeweler, in new Schreiner 
block.

BERRY’S.

T . B . R O E B U C K
P. 0. Box 73 KERRVILLE. TEXAS Phone 166 Blue

authorized  subscription representative

T. H. Phillips, O. L. Freeman, 
Denny Long and Lonnie Freeman of 
the upper Medina ware in town 
Monday with hogs whieh they sold 
to Jim Freeman, who trill ship them 
out to Fort Worth Saturday.

Miss Vestah Chapman of Ard
more, Ok la. ia spending the week 
In Kerrville visiting Miss Lucille 
WilHameon.

The Curtis Pub. Go., Philadelphia
Garden Seeds and Red llnp Cane Order your Spring suit now. 

Fits Guarantosd.
Elite Tailor Shop.B E R R Y ’S.

*


